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GIRLS, SHUN STRANGERS
Trained Nurse Warns Fun-Lovin- g- Sisters
"Good times lead difficulties."
"Girls who crave attention gamble fate."

MISS COLUKR,
Pretty nurse who was a gentlemanly burglar and lands JsJl

love of pleasure ends In arrest as accomplice.
IJj . .MAItGAIlET lIUItUAHI) AYKK

"Girls who like attention and a good
time, and accept troth from men' they
ilon't know well, are likely to get Into
the ?a mo mess I am. In."

That Is how Miss Kdna. Collier, the

A Sour, Gassy,
Ups ct Stomach

'Pape's Diapepsin" Regulates
Your Stomach and Ends In-

digestion in Five Minutes.

Wonder, what upset your stomach -
which portion of the food did the damage

do you? Well, don't bother. If your
stomach Is In a revolt; If sour, sassy and
upset, and what you Just ate has fer-

mented into stubborn lumps; your head
dizzy and aches; belch gases and adds
and eructate undigested food; breath foul,
tongue coated just take a little Diapepsin
and In flvo minutes you truly will won-
der what became of the Indigestion and
ilstren.

Millions of men nnd women today know
that It Is needless to have a bad stomach.
A little Diapepsin occasionally keeps this
delicate organ regulated and they eat
their favorite foods without fear,

If your stomach doesn't take care ot
your liberal limit without rebellion; It
your food is a damage Instead of a help,
lemember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief Is I'apt's Diapepsin which
costs only fifty cents for a large cuse at
Tlr.'g stores. It's truly It ts

food and sets things so
gently and 'easily that It Is res!;y aston-thin- g.

Please, for your sake, don t go on

IMilDAY.
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young trtxined nurie. explains the serlen
of unfortunate coincidents, which

her, an Innocent woman. In Chi-

cago's latest murder mystery, the slaying
of Joseph II. Ixjgue. the dltunond brokor.

There wat much to explain, and Miss
Collier lias done It to the complete saUs- -

faction even of the Chicago police. Hut,
, an she says herself, her love of a good
l time has cast the shadow of disgrace

upon her. and It will take her long tn
live It down despite her excellent record
a nutve.

In their search for the murderers of
Joseph If. whose mutilated body
wus found in his Chicago office on De-

cember 20, the police were le-- to the flat
where Ml Collier was boarding with her
half-siste- r, Mrs. Langton. Uoth women
and the ' other Inhabitants of the flat
were arrested.

The flat presented a stage setting ofj
high carnival, but on closer examlna-- 1

tlon the police found u. human skele-
ton, dynamite, nitroglycerin. K.OOO worth t

of stamps, all kinds or clothing, gems,
trinkets, burglar's tools and quantities
of loot.

The two men boarders, Williams and
Btrattoti, were aawmpllshed burglars,
and one can believe that they were
clever enough to hide their occupation
from the nurse apd her sister,

"They were good looking and they
dressed well," says Miss Collier. "We
met at the table, as they took their meals
at home."

That Is all that was necssary. The
good looking, well dressed burglars, un-
doubtedly had neat and Ingratiating man-
ners, and It was easy for them to make
friends with the foolish and misguided
worarii, who were lonesome, and accepted
their proffered hospitality without

Ioneline's and a natural love of pli-a- .
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One Week Ended!
How Our Own Ella Wheeler Wilcox Walks With Father Time

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
III resolution hiivo I made;"

ON
unafraid.
1 will walk with (lie Now Year,

Nor my heritage of health and
strength

With foar that Pain may master me at
length.

I will not waste one vitalizing breath
On sigh, or sob, at thought of coining

death;

trained nurHe finds herself today. .with
her reputation for honesty doubted by
many and her chosen career ended, i't
least, ns far as Chicago goes.

After hhe and her half-siste- r wer re-

leased by the police. MIhh Collier told her
story:

"My half-siste- r. Mrs. never
before took men roomers," she
"but two of her rooms were empty a
week before this arrest, aijd those men
wanted to room here, so she took them.
The other roomers were a girl, who
works and h girl medical
student,

"V all ate our meals together and.
naturally got acquainted. Why. It might
happen Just this way to any one any
other decent woman. We liked the men.
They dressed well and were good looking.
I had a cold, and so didn't go on a pneu-

monia case I was asked to take, or I

wouldn't ever have seen the criminals.
"One evening at dinner Williams and

Btranton asked us to go to the Wilson
theater. We were lonesome and we went.

"Another night they took us to tho
Bismarck Garden In their old wheezy
automobile that was accused of speeding
adn couldn't if It wanted to. Coming
home the chauffeur didn't stop ten feet
from the car as he should have done, und
we grated the elbow of a man passing.
The nollcernun Jumped on the step and
told us to drlv to the walk. We did and
hs arrested the chauffeur and we went
home.

"I never saw a gun In the house, never
saw any dynamite, ami didn't know of
burglar tools. We saw th men go down
Into the baement with a sulti-ane- . but we
kept trunks und things down there and
we didn't quextlon their going

"All of this happened In one week, the
time the nidi lMMrded at the ' ouse We
rhnuldn t have guue out with them
Thatsuue-- w inal on mf'tal. Am

til. Mm-- , msst?- -
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downtown,

Nor lei (he dread of
One 1haL 1 might

comes, 1 know sent;
is hv doubt or d i con-Io- n

t;
And on the paths vof or of

shade
1 will walk with Ihe New Year,

jlil who likes ntteiitlon mid a good time
now and then Is likely to get into tho
wiinu moss. I hopo such girls will read
this and Hike warning."

When Fho was questioned us to the
noise made in her sister's flat nnd about
which tho nthor flat dwellers complained
alio lepllcd.

"Tho other people In the building did
complain of the noise In our flat. TIiIh
Is why. This girl medical student who
Ives here Is u grent joker. She comes

homo at night, tired fiom studying, and
Mie will pluy Jokes and laugh, aivl her
laugh U rather boisterous. Hhe put this
skeleton that was found hi the flat on
a chair In her room, set It up and put
her coat and hut on It. Then she railed
us to see. She pretended she was a pa-

tient nnd very sick mid moaned nnd
colled 'nurse, nurso!' It's u sort of hys-- ;
terla, I take It. and J attributed It to
relaxation after her hard day's work.

"The night I was arrested 1 was ly-

ing In bod reading, i hud shampood my
hair, nnd while It was drying I hat
reading. My sister had gone out. I

thought, an I hen id the door close, hut
I paid no attention to It. I didn't know
or caie wtiere any of the roomeis wei

i I heard it knocl, on tho door. I thought
It was my sister and i went to the door.
I opened It slightly, as I had on my
night clothes. There stood several men
who said they wore officers.

" 'Open the door. they yelled at mu.
' 1 wild. 'Walt till I get some clothes

on.'
"At that they shoved the door In.

saying. 'Open this door or ne will kick
it In.' I run and got Into bed and they
'fame into my room and began going
through the trunks. 1 hud some silk

I Mm l I hadn't, hud time to make up. and
H remnant of satin .i imtlent on the South'

ide hud given me
The ald I iiin-- t i .i v ii'in h wi"i- -

llfter and stole them. They accused
mo of having stolen my furs, which
uro very cheap and not worth stealing.

"It nil goes to show that once you
are In wrong you can't help yourself."

Miss Collier wept disconsolately.
"No wonder women go wrong," she

sol1xt. "What else can they do when
thoy gettlnto this kind of trouble and
aro at Innocent as 1 am?"

Hut that Ih the wrong attitude or
mind. Now In the time to prove that
mi Innocent love of fun got her Into
her present predicament, and not the
wenkness of flinraetcr which the last
remark leveuls . Many of her slstei
nurses nie sending hei cheering and
mroiiiaslng iiifswiges. tilling her of their
pel feet belief In her honesty.

She hciself Is the only one who cnu
prove it conrluslvel by her future life.
Hut her stor points a moral for the girl
who loves fun and is willing to take It
anywhere she run get it. at any pilce
and from anybody, no matter who he
ma) ber . . .. .

II oi a
Secjiul thoughts are best, when thev

are less expensive.
Many a man's head Is overruled either

by his heart or his ntomnr.li.
It Isn't the girl with the most cheek

who dons tho most blushing.
Tho average small boy hasn't much use

for a thing that won't make a noise.
The unpleasant word "gent" Is short

for gentleman, but the nverage genteman
prefers not to be short

The reason there Is plenty of room at
the top Is beeuiise most of the people who
get there fall off.

Perhaps the man who Is looking for
trouble is better prepared to dodge It
when It comes.

Most of our are due to
our belief In that hoary old bit of

about a bad beginning making a
g'HMl i tiding New York Times,

p)a?e
Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

poverty destroy
wholesome pleasure
enjoy.

Whatever divinely
Nothing changed

sunshine
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The Automobile Will Probably Prove to be
6k t .isi Step in Locomotion One Million
Cars Registered in the United States, or
Nearly One for Every Ninety Human Beings

Uy (1 A III (KIT l SI 2KVISS.
M All's gi cutest Invention Is the wheel.

It solved the problem of swift and easy
locomotion for him and rendered nil his
engines polhle In tho wheel human
iiiKruulty has de
parted furthorest
from nature's mod-

els.
The wheel Is a

circular leg with
in endless fool
It was one of the
earliest pioduets of
pure brain work

Wo may Imugliii'
that on a flnt
sill faced planet
such us Mars ap-

peals to he. nature
may possibly have
furnished n'nlmals with wheels. Hut hero
man luul to think of that Improvement
for himself. Nutuic gave him only
spokes; lie milled the rim. mid locomotion
was revolutionized. When sou walk you
bring the ends of the spokes one after
the other upon the ground with a great
loss f time, effort and sivcd. Tho end-
less foot only becomes effective on nil
cve.n surfnee, and man, nluinst ut tho be-

ginning of his career had the good sense
to provide himself, first with smooth
loads, and then with rimmed legs, or
wheels.

Ills progress nt first was slow, but It
has now become rapid, lie had the bul-

lock carl for thousands of years heforo
he Vivented the locomotive englno and the
railroad car.

Hut after that, a few generations suf-
ficed to bring In the automobile, which
needs no rails to run on, Tills y prob-
ably prove to lie the gtentest step In lo-

comotion that lias been taken since the
Invention of tho wheel greater In many
wayii than thVi locomotive engine Itself.
It has certainly hud the swlfest progress,
for half t generation has seen Its almost
complete development.

Glancing over the colored photographs
In the current number of tho monthly
magazine called MoToIt (u quaint speci-
men ot typoraliy which Is full of sym-
bolism), one obtains an astonishing souse
ot the mastery that Is In the motor car.
It must be a revelation to many who use
such cars In a lialf-tlml- d way, not really
comprehending the power that they
possess. Iook at the plctuie of n power-
ful automobile easl'y plowing Its wuy
through a Miow-rhoke- d road. In which n
horse-draw- n vehicle would bo hopelessly
moored fust. And then tutu to the photo-giaph- s

of automobile winding round
mouiitnln roads. skirting profound
chusms. and, without loss of hi rath,
carrying their passengers to elevations
and viewpoints tlmt could not otherwise
ho attained without grejt exoitlons on
the part of horse and man, and at the
cost of Immense loss of time. The huge

Advicb to Lovelorn
lly UK .THICK fAUll'...Let it 'In We Its (OiiVse.

Dear Miss Fairfax. A short while ngo
I attended a dance, where I met a voung
gentleman four years my senior. lie ac-
companied mn home that evening mid
other evenings. Of late he never askme to danee with him I like him ver
muoh. and would like to secure hisfriendship. (. I. y

If he likes ou lie will give evidence nil
the sooner 1f you make no attempt to
force his friendship.

Ho filendly, hut no more than with
others, and do not, by word or sign, show-tha- t

you rate for him.

Certainly .Not,
Dear All's Fairfax: I am a voung

rim ii. 28 years old and ilepl in love
wltl a girl five years my senior. Do von
consider the difference In our ages too
great lo merry" IN I.O''K

The difference In jour uges is too trif-
ling to culiKidor. It Is on the site that is
unfair to the girl, and It she is wlliing
you should not object.

II No Means,
lien M'ss i'pirfax: I is ,md

deeply In love with a man li years old,
I know that my love Is reciprocated
However, all ot my friends say that he
Is too old for mo und art trying to talk
me out of marrying him. t do not x!ectto et married until ' am about 9'.

1V you think the difference In our aso
is too great for our happiness? My iar-tin- ts

think a great deal of him.
UBTTV G.

He Is not a day loo old for you. You
love ouch other and your paronts ap-
prove. 1'nder the circumstances your
friends aie zealous lo the extent of

di.iRcni eyes of the auto stnro at you
from the mouths, of canyon, and Its
luoiul, padded wheels take safe hold on
the I'dges of precipices, where even tile
sure-foote- d bronrho would not Inspire
confidence.

The statistics of the automobile are
itmazliiRly Interesting tending. If you
liegleet to lllfoi m yolliself about them
you miss one of the most significant
things of our era. At the 'last census
we had oboui Mi.POO.fW Inhabitant! In this
count i On October 1 last there were
filinixt l wo.nno motor cais leslstnred In
the I "lilted fUntrs-ntn- rly one tor cvei j
Mine!) human beings.

California lias one lor. every twenty-eig- ht

of Its liihablutants; Xcw York one
for every yeventy-flv- e. '

Of course, many of these curs are used
for business put poses and for public con-
veyance, nnd think how vastly they have,
promoted efficiency and rapidity In the
cunylng of goods and passengers. The
possession of pilvate cars Is still a prerog-
ative of comparative wealth. Hut tho
cost will Inevitably comu down. The tlmo
is surely coming when any man who
cctild formerly afford to own a horse nnd
buggy can hnve nn automobile for hls
family und fur the tiansactloii of his
affair. At present many manufacturer
outer only to the rich, but in a little
while thoy will all cater to the wholo
people.

The lime when the sight of an auto-
mobile awakens feelings ot envy nnJ
prejudice Is fast passing. The world can-
not afford to stand In Its own light. To
do so Is to hold buck the era. of mind
All these thhiKs nto tho product of bruin
ami man's only hopo for the future on
ihis planet Is In his brain. Every In-

vention has mint with opiHisltlon at th
outset. They stoned railway cats when
thev were first lutrodurtid In Unglund.

Foolish workmen have smashed, or
tiled to smash, at the beginning almost
eveiy ntw machine designed to, do better
nnd more quickly the work of human
hands, but In the end they have always
found that those same machines were the
nitons of their own emancipation,

Tho automobile tins quickened the
puUes of the planet. It has given us iclearer Idea of thu value or time. It
has Xrccd the horso from slavery and im
H oni dependence upon enslaved muscles.
It Is showing us how far bcldnd we hav
been llngeilug In tho development of
speed und comfort, and It foretells a
yet blighter era when the world will
movo still faster, and, In moving faster,
will live more.

SURE WAY TO
BANISH

Catarrh
JJrentlio tlio SootliinK Healing Air of

the Australian KiiCAlyptui
Forests, NATL'lllJ'S

Oun Cure.

No Harmful Drugs
in Booth's Hyomei

Get rid of catarrh start todas cure It
without pouring Into your stomach a vile
and unpalatable nostrum. HYOMEI
(pronounced Hlgh-o-me- ) cures catarrh in
nose or throat, nnd does It by such a
simple and pleasunt method that thous-
and nliu have been cured are glad to
recommend it.

Just breathe HYOMBl and its sooth-
ing, medicated and antiseptic properties
will come In direct contact with the

parts, stop thu discharge, drive
out the soreness and heal tho membrane.

f air fv --vi Li

JUST BREATHE
THROUGH

THIS
THROW TstiSTWAt V. ' '".i
HYOMKl Is made of Eucalyptus com-

bined with other antiseptics. Breathed
through the inhaler It destroys the per-
sistent catarrh germ.

A cou'plete outfit, including Inhaler,
bottle of HYOMKT and simple Instruc.
Hons for use MOO. Separate bottle of
IIVO.MUI If later needed W cent at
druggists everywhere.

For catarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat,
Hooths HYOMKl is guaranteed.


